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It is to be u buttle royal betwepn
Croker nnd Uryun, fnr uontrol of ilie
national Detnoomtlo party. The
Tammany Horn line iiiiuiy itiliuivers in
Schuylkill county.

As tin evidence of the Intercut the
people of tills town uiunifested in the
disastrous wreck on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, the Hkhald was unable to
supply the demand lat evening.

TllR prudent nnd wise merchant
now bus an opportunity to dispose of
his surplus holiday stock. The people
are looking for I uriiliis these days.
An ad. in the IlKllALD will attract
the buyers.

The stockholders of a mining com-
pany in Indian Territory make thp
statement, that although their miners
are earning $125 a month, the com-
pany had to decline orders for 100,000
tons of coal because of the impossi-
bility of getting sufficient miners.

Thk borough election is one of
much importance to tho taxpayers
uud they should tied to it that good
men are nuuiiimted for tho various
offices. Tlie way to do this is to at-

tend the party primaries, and not al-

low the nominations to' go by default.
If incompetent men secure these
nominations, the people themselves
are to blame.

Wk hear people assert occasionally
that if there was a contagious disease
in their house and the local authori-
ties placed a placard on the building,
they would tear it down. B. R JIc-Nea-

of Steelton, thouglrt the same
thing, and recently defaced a diph-
theria placard placed on his house.
He paid five dollars fine and cost of
prosecution, and the notice is still on
the house. The law appears to be
superior to some people's foolish no-

tions, comments the Jit. Canuel
Hews.

Trivial Cases in Court.
The press of the county, and in

many other parts of the state, for
that matter, have commented favor-
ably upon tho action of the grand
jury In this county in directing atten-
tion to the large number of trivial
cases returned to court, and recom-
mending that the members of the
Legislature fron this county give the
subject their consideration and ware
the enactment of a law giving the
grand juries greater power.

The, recommendation was endorsed
by Judge Bechtel, who heartily
favors a law granting to grand juries
greater power in the matter of plac-

ing the costs upon the parties who
instigate these petty prosecutions,
which are generally of such a trivial
character that they should never
have been returned to court.

The sessions of thecrimiiialcourtsin
this county bears out the statement
that there are people who are in court
year after year ; who bring prosecu
tions for assault and battery merely
for the fees that fall to their coffers
as witnesses and for free transporta
tion. Many Justices otter the pleit,
and perhai justly so, that tliey can
not prohibit these cases going to
court under "the present statutes of
criminal law. If that is true the
recommendation of the grand jury,
presented to court last week, would
certainly prove effective. Our law-

makers oould stop the Inroads made
on the oounty treasury by the enact-
ment of a law, giviriK the grand
juries greater iower in the disposi-

tion of the costs in the matter of
trivial cases.

Commenting upon this subject the
Philadelphia Times of yesterday says:
"The enactment of a Jaw for the
more severe punishment of complain-
ants in suits brought for revenge or
othor reasons not justified by the
law would meet with the approbation
of taxpayers. Many of those who
instigate petty prosecution and who
are sentenced to pay the eosts take
advantage of the insolvency law and
escape punishment altogether. A
suggestion made by one who ha
studied the question Is that when tbe
costs are not paid the person, upon
whom they have been plaoed by the
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WORKING- WOMEN

KUculd Gqt Mrs. Plnkham'a Advlco The Whole Truth oan bo Told
to liar Deotiuse she is a Womuu.

The Buffering and pain endured by somo working women is almost past belief.
Here Is a letter from one of the multitude of women who have been restored

to health and nnefulness by Mrs. Pinkhnm's advice nnd medicine:
1)AR Mm. I'lJncriAM : I feel us though your ndvice had lifted mo from tho

grave. I must have been very near it. I suf-
fered terribly nt time of menstruation, was
ootietHHtrr troubled with
cold lirtiuls nnd feet, was
extremely nervous, could
not sleep well, was trou-
bled with frightened
dreams, htm heart trouble-
and a feeling as though
my breath was going to
atop, also had luitcor-rliitt- a.

I tried to got
help but all remedies
failed, until I wrote to
you. 1 cannot thank
you enough for your
kind advice, and 1 wish
to tell everyone thegreat
good your romodieshavo
done me. Tamma C.
Hoovmt, Wolfsville, Mtl.

K. for a
of a has been women to

The from Jliss

SUFFER.

Lyilla I'inkham's Vegetable Compound quarter
century helping

following statement
I.awrencu St., Philadelphia, l'a., should Interest all working
women who aro troubled with female complaints:

' Dram Hits. Pikkiiam: I must wrlto and tell what yourmcdlolno has done
for me. I am a working girl nnd have to stay at my work all day. I suffered
greatly with benring-dow- n pains nnd backache. I was advised by a friend to
try your Vegetable Compound. I did bo and can say positively I am cured. I
have recommended your mediclno to all my lady friends, and would ndviso any
of my sox suffering from female weakness to give ipyjlla E. Plnkham's

fori know It will cure."
Mrs. Pinkham Invltts ull women troubled about their health to write to her

at Lynn, Mass., and secure her advice free of all charge. All such letters are
seen and answered by women only.

AsK Ma. PlnKliam's Advice-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills

jury should be sent to jail for a suffi-

cient period." If this puulnhint'it
wo: Id be made a part of the li.w
the e would quickly be a diminution
in the number of cases brought into
court on small pretexts."

Pottsvllle ltepiihllctm.
Since I wrote my last letter to the

"Republican" our estetmed. president.
William McKlnley, has made a South-
ern trip and received a warm welcome
from the people who voted against him
In the national campaign. Mr. Mr- -
Kir. ley In many respects wins univer
sal admiration. His gieat I'rotec.lve
Tin lit Act gave him more than a na- -
tlimal fame made him Presld nt and
he will go clown to Immortality wear-
ing a wreath of glory woven In the
looms of his own genius. He differs
with Washington In the respect that
he is last In war. He Is a greater
peace President than was the Father
of His Country, and now that our
bloody strife with Spain is at an endhc
goes South to assure Its citizens that
the unpleasantness of '01 to '03 Is
really forgotten. He congratulated the
Southerners that our recent struggle
with Spnln had given assurance that
we an. at last mutually one people w tn
one Hag. No North, no South, and the
spirit of secession sleeping with the
bones of those who attempted to en
force it. This picture Is more beauti-
ful than true. The fact that our
Southern boys Joined with us to free
Cuba Is not full philosophical
ance that they have no grl vanco
against the North. It simply showed
their patriotism and love of justice.
Help from England on the same score
would not Indicate that she conformed
to our manner of government. Blood
brothers may Join to oppose a common
foe, but the partial will of a deceased
parent will create eternal enmity be-

tween them. Besides the Southerners'
conception of liberty Is somewhat
different to ours. You In your own phil-
osophy may term It broader or nar-
rower. They want all the liberty we
enjoy, and the additional liberty to
enslave the negro. No matter what
their national utterances may be, this
is their Innate home feeling. Then they
have the memory of the Lost Cause,
which means so much to them. ..Stillour worthy Pres dent congratulate!
th'em as good forgetters and gracious
oonformers (against their wishes) to
our way of thinking. That Mr. MfKIn-le- y

Is mistaken in this respect seems
very likely, but then his wish may be
father to the thought. Against his
utterances I have the authority of

SEVERAL COMMERCIAL MEN
who know more about the Southern
people than perhaps our good Presi-
dent can ever expect to know. They
have been doing business with the
Confederates and circulating among
them for years, and as we have very
well enllghtentd men who are huslnesj
tourists their opinions, based on close
association with the subject, are enti-tie- d

to the highest respect, and numer-
ically should be of greater weight than
that of him who simply visits the sec-
tion. All of these men say that the
South stillbelieves in slavery, and that
the Lost Cause Is its second nature.
They even hold from what they have
been constantly observing down there
that the South will open warfare on us
again when It feels that It is able to
accomplish lts purpose. I might re-
mind brother McKlnley of the fu-
neral of the daughter of Jeff Davis
which occurred after the Southern boys
had offered themselves to help conquer
Spain. If he read the papers at thuttime he will remember that all along
the line of the funeral prooesslon the
rebel flairs hunir from everv window.
These flags are being made continuously
mint tliA wow I f tha .n(. ,1 ..
prompt them and the demand for them
continue to exist they would long ago
have been relegated to obscurity. If our
good President, who said In his Southern
speech that we had but one flag In thla
country, had at the same time request-
ed the Southerners to burn the rebel flags
he might now hold a different opinion on
the matter. If he were telllnir the truth

Lhe need have no fear to make such a re
quest, Dut tne unumeuness evidenced
on the face of the latter Ind'catea a
lack of veracity on the part of the for-
mer. Bob Inaersoll once said that Chris-
tianity was almost dead. He afterwards
ran for Governor of Illinois, and learn 1

to his great surprise that It was very
much healthier than he had thought it
to be. On this Important subject we
have the mrmortal utteranoe of Father
Ryan, the rebel poet priest, who, wjjting
of secession, sas: "Its cradle Is Its mar-
tyr's grave " Tom Moore, Ireland's fa-
mous Dard, says something like this:
Tou may break, you may shatter the

lags If you Will,
But the scent of the roses will cling

round It still
And so with the South. The brines of

the original prime movers may be con-
signed to earth, but the spirit of aeees- -

slon 'll Htlll hover among those who are
left l li nd. we see no pictures or

and South belnfr united only in
northern newspapers Southern papei
never portray them. In faot south, rn ar-
tists w 11 not make them. Thus you have
the reasons of "Ragle Kye" f,,r illff,

with Mr. McKlnley In a prt of h's
famous southern Bpeeeh. but ynu also
have ynur rholce of belief. While all of
us admire h m as our President, and a:
a very able representative of lhe must
perfect form of government on eaith.
yei we are not bound to believe (hat all

WHO

be Htrongnndwoll. mII. I'attkhsoN, of 2531

his political utterances are Infallible.
AllOUT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

"Eagle Eye" thankfully acknowledges
an Invitation to attend a lecture on
Christian Science by Carol Norton In th-
Pottsvllle Academy of Music next Tues-
day evening. I will bo there. Although
nothing of a scientist myself I am
a lover of science whether It be Christian
or agnostic But It must first of nil be
science. If It Isn't, then all tho adjec-
tives In the vocabulary placed in front
of It will not redeem It or save It from
censure. In this ago of progress and ad-
vancement when Christianity must con- -'
form to science rather than science to
Chr'stianlty, I am at a loss to surmise
which side of the Issue our learned vis-
itor will maintain. At any rate, as ho
Is an eminent Christian plus science, and
I an humble Christian minus science, , ho
will at least have one attentive listener
to his words and one fertile heart in
which to sow his seeds. Like the gonrt
apostles of Bid, Mr. Norton Is chars-In- g

no admission to hear him. All are
Invited free. This In Itself Is refreshing
in this age of self greed and Indifference
towards the masses, whilst other Chris-
tian shepherds are making no endeavor
to find the lost sheep, To be plain, some
of them In their estimation are too poor
to be soughtnot In spirit, but In pocket
Oh, that beautiful parable of tho ninety-nin- e

sheep! Is It doomed to pass out
from the hearts of men? But what can
be expected when those tfho pledge their
honor to remember are the llrst to fur-ge- t?

I trust that a large nud'ence will
greet the lecturer nnd that he will eluc-
idate matters so clearly as to leave no
doubting Thomases after the event.

THAT PUBLIC BUILDING.
Well, well, did you see the great' pub-

lic building thut our National govern-
ment gave to Pottsvllle? Perhaps 'you
didn't, 'as it Is not easily seen, and you
are better off If you hate disappoint-
ments. Why, even the Pottsvllle papers
aro ashamed to refer to It any more,
ami when they fall to mention any
addition to the county seat In u spirit of
pride it must be one of mud, or an
Increase of the other fellow's circulation.
For 20 years the two political mountains

Rellly and Brumm have labored and
brought forth i mouse. And such a
sickly mouse moro pitiful looking than a
scaldv catbird. Rellly got the building,
and Brumm got the money to ouild it.
What does it look like? Just 1'ke a one
and one-ha- lf story rough brick freight
depot. Don't go to Ree it. It Isn't worth
the walk. It should, however, bear tne
inscription: "Twenty years In Congreks
by Rellly and Brumm. , No wonder the
people relegated both of them to private
life. They might elect better, but they
could hardly defeat worse. Ah, me! oh,
my!

PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD.
During the travels of "Eagle Eye"

among the working classes In the holi-
days I observed plenty of good things to
eat from turkey to the delicious pud-
dings. I was delighted to see every
home with full and plenty. In some In-

stances when there were men present I
made a little speech to the effect that the
tables of the working classes should be
spread every day in the year as they
were at present. I told thorn that labor
was the life of tho nation and In turn
that the very best the nation could pro-
duce should bo used to sustain that life.
Some agreed with me and some were
so modest as to think that the present
bill of fare was too good for the working
classes. It appeared to them like a lux-
urious dream unworthy of serious
thought. Vet it la Indeed true, If the
American worklngmen were treated with
Justice, the good things and 'plenty of
them would bo found In their homes
from one end of the year to the other.

IS OUR LIBERTY A SHAM?
Pennsylvania, la the Kevstone State. It

is considered to be the great pillar of
American liberty, Dut aon i iooi yuur-se- lf

in believing it to be such, as It Is
not. I will explain. I do a little re-

citing sometimes and in prefacing one
of my recitations I use the sentence,
"ih llhftrtv which we enioy today.
After 1 had finished a young minor ap-
proached me and Bald: "My friend, I am
after coming from a place where thero
is not that liberty you boast of, and
n,i,ioV, vnti bov wna an rienrlv DUrchased.
I am a miner and worked at Beaver
Meadow. I had eight days' wages for
my Christmas pay. Before I got my pay
a company store clerk called at my
i.fiiinD- hmiBA nnd kaM to the boarding

Nmistress mat ne wanieu uu uiuoi

be taken out of the store. The woman
replied that he would have to see me
which he did aB I came out of the mine.
I told him that I wanted nothing, and
that after paying my board I was badly
In need of the few dollars left for ChrUt-ma- s

and the holidays. He Insisted that
t n t.ka ostmarhtner. ro I decided
on a pair of shoes for 2.K, and. ht
me tell you, they went, to pieces InB'de
of ten days. I bad to do this to keep
my Job. I had to buy whether I want-
ed anything or not. and I had to buy trt

that store ana no ouwr. n.
he concluded, "where Is your boasted
niw.ir .Viot ifa onlnv rndAV?

Now this incident occurred Just before
nil.'., man nftap thft hlOWlnff UD Of tllO
Maine, arter giving -
nnAAnn .IAnaA after the naval and
land engagements, after ail the soldier
deaths from want and fever, after all
the hullabaloo about giving liberty to
the Cubans from their Spanish tyrants.
Ah, what fools we mortals, be! Gong
off to free the Cubans while our own
brothers are belnga tyrannized right at
home In the coal fields of Penna. The
emblems of our flag are Liberty. Fra- -

tsrnity and Equality. When the flag
ceases to mean these It should be re- -

. anH onv Ivrti n.f who H Ll BTT1 !)tl
to override Its meaning to the detriment
of his re low man "WB"t.
treated. To the mind of "Eagle Eye"
would be a wise act to take the flags
im cLehswl where thev have only
a folderol meaning and place them over
the company suwes oi wie omi.v.. g.n.ta anr TjAcrlidaturA at Harr's-
burg, and let the Anwlcan people see

Mhat no'one connected with these bodies
DARE SULLY ITS FOLDS

or violate any of Its principles. Our
flair hu been too dearlv DUrchased to

l play the part of the hyioorUe. It cap,
not afford to pretend to tie the friend
of the woraingman wnne u proieeui
i ompany store tyrant in squeezing out
his blood. The laboring man can d- -

n,.ihtnur. fr If he murmurs he Is black
listed. Hut is there not In th's Bute
ii nmverful organization whine thous
ands of membsns have taken solemn
,.tlha tn maintain title flajr? Are they not
aware that in the very towns where they

' take these oaths that the cardinal prln-- I
r'ples of the flag are being violated be-

fore thielr very eyes, and they themselvis
are among the vlojjms? Surely this in
not news to them. Why do not their

I State officers take hold of the matter?
I There are able men In the organization
' referred to, and "Eaglo Eye" puts a fair

question to thorn. If they pay proper
respect to their pledges this flag impo-
sition would cease, and tho fair fame
nf Penna. would not bo so foully be-
smirched. Tills tyranny In conjunction
with some others teach the American
worklngmen that they should send their
best material to represent them nt

They have been sending traltorn
there from nil parts of the State, or elethis condition of affairs would not ex si.
The worklngmen are slow to learn, al-
though they purchase their knowledge by
the dearest kind of. experience,

WHO STRUCK DI5N CUMMtNG?
It used to be asked "Who struck Iilllv

Patterson?" Now, Ben Cummlng has
taken Billy's place, althongh-lle- n Isn't of-
fering any reward for the discovery of
th' fellow who hit him. Hen's blow Is a
lurkv one, for It will knock him clean
Into the Judicial bench at the next elec-
tion Hen hnB already shown himself to
In the most popular son or old Sehtlylk'H.
nnd Ills refusal to take tho oath of of-ll- i-'

has not lost lilnf a private citizenfr, nd He eould afford to loo 2,000 and
situ be n winner, but ho hasn't lost 100.

K mle Kye," as well as thousands of
thiTt adm're Hen Cummlng more as ,i

pi n honest, humble citizen with nn un-
sullied character, than Hen Cummlng a
Dlstrl, i Attorney and perjurer. All honor
to Hen This Incident reminds me that
sotm years ago K. H. Coxe, of Lusernn
' j a elected to the State Senate, but
he refused to take the oath of nfllce be-
cause he bought $5 worth of ruflle tfek- -

s from a poor w'dow. He returned
without qualifying to lils constituents,
whin they gave him an almot unani-
mous election to the same office. His-
tory will repent Itself In the case of
Hen Cummlng. As with Mr. Coxe. folks
who did not vote for Hen before will
frfll In with the tide next time. I trust
that the genial Ben w'll live not only to
'erlfy. but to enjoy, the prediction made
here by Eagle Eye.

Admiral Dowey' Sword or Honor.
Washington, Jan. 11. The sword ot

honor voted to Rear Admiral George
Dewey by joint resolution of congress
In June Inst was received at the navy
department yesterday from the makers,
Tiffany & Co., of New York. It Is said
to be one of the finest specimens ot the
swordmaker's art ever seen In this
country. With the exception of the
steel blade anlt the .body metal of the
Bcabliavd the weapon Is composed en-
tirely of 22 karnt gold. It Is probable
that the sword will remain In the pos-
session of the nnvy department nnd be
on exhibition In n glnss case until Ad-
miral Dewey returns to this country
apd takes personal charge of ft.

The Kidney Complexion.
The pate, sallow. siiuRen-chcekc- dis

tressed-lookin- g peoplo yon so often meet aro
nlllictcd with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So Is their complexion,

They may also liavo indigestion, or suffer
from slccpWs'uess, rheumatism, neuralgia,
bralu trotiblo, nervous exhaustion and some-

times tho heart acts badly.
The cause Is weak, unliealtliykiilncys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney diseaso

does not find out what tho trouble Is until It
is almost too late, because, the first symptoms

lire so like mild sickness that they do not
think tliey need a mediclno or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up
uud strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidnoy- -

po soiled blood, clear their coniplexiou and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can gut tho regular sizes at the drug
store, at fifty ccuts and ouo dollar, or you
may flrnt proyo for yourself tho wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-ltoo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. JCilmer & Co.,
Ilingliamtoii, N. V., fur a simple buttle and a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When writing
Kindly mention that you rcau tins nucrni
ufl'er in the SheuandoHli IIkuald.

Tin- vo . .1 i

Loud' n, Jan. 11. Great preparations
are being in: d? 31 Biocon. South Wales,
for the inuir'.-r- e if Mine. Patti two
weeks from today (Jan. 25) to Baron
Cedtrstrom, eldest son of the late Baron
Claos Erdad Cederstrom. The towns
people will decorate the streets, and the
mayor and aldermen. In their official
robes, will receive the wedding party
at tne railway station on the arrival
of the fain viom. Cralg-y-No- s to escort
It to tii" church, where the Bishop of
Mostyn will perform, the wedding cere
mony. The lirlde will be given away
by Geoiire Fau.lel Phillips, formar
Ijid nijyoi of London.

Try Orain-- 0 Try Graln-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-d- ,to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the ntw food drink

that takes the pjace of codec The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.

'4 the price of cofiee. 15c and 2$ ct. ptr
package. Sold by all grocers.

Senator lluto
Nashville, Tenn Jan. ' 11. Kach

house of the legislature balloted re-
united States senator yesterday, with
the following result: In the senate:
W. B. Bate, Democrat, 25; G. N. Till-
man, llepubllcan, 3. In the house:
Bate. CD; Tillman, 20. Senator Bate
was formally elected In Joint conven-
tion today.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," "but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Halsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent eflect aftos-tkin- the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gists.

itovoridtin to Viiioiei-- Turplo.
Indianapolis, Jan. 11. The Itepubll-ca- n

caucus for the selection of a Uni-
ted States senator to succeed Senator
Turple wus held last night. Eleven
ballots were taken, the final ballot re-

sulting In the selection of A. J. Bever-
age.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful couipleslou is an impossibility

without good pure blood, the sort that only

exist iu connection with the good digetiou;
a healthy livar and bowel. Karl's Clover

Root Toa acts directly on the bowols. liver
and kidneys keeping tiiuiu lu perfect health
Prico 26 cU. and 60 cs. Sold by P. D. Kirllu
and a guarantee,

Ullll'iU-lipT- Jir Ull AhMOt.
Dubuque, la., Jan. 11. In the fedtJrul

coui t Judge Slilrus has decided thut the
life Insurance of a voluntary bank-tu- pt

becomes an asset. Hugo Lang,
a bankrupt, held his policy was exempt
and Webster decided in his
favor. An appeal was taken, with the
above result.

An Important Question. '

If your friends or neighbors aro suffering
from coughs, colds, sore, throat, or any throat
or luug disease (Including consumption), itsk
them If they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy Is having a
large sale here and Is performing boiuo won
derful cures of tliroHt and lung diseases No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes 25c aud 50c.
Sold Ky all diugglsls.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism of ton causes tho most

BUfforliKr. Many liavo for venrs
vainly sought rcllof from this disabling
diseaso, ami nro y worso off than
over. KliPtinmtlsin is a blood dlaenso,
and Swift's Specific Is tho only cure, so

it is tho only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A few years ago I was takon with Inflamma-
tory Rhcumattsm, which becamo so Intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk, titled

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get tho slight-
est relief. Infaot, inycon.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March
J sufTcrcd agony. I tried
many patent medicines,
but none relieved me.
Upon tho advice of a
friend I decided to trv

S. 8. S. Before allowing ma to take it, how-
ever, my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-
lyzed tho lemedy, and pronounced ltfreoof
potash or mercury, t felt so much better after
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem-
edy, and In two months I was cured completely.
The cure was permanent, for I have neverslnce
had a touch of Hlicumatlsm though many
times exposed to damp and cold weathw.

Kluanor M. TirrELt,
8711 1'owolton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't sutTerlonger with Rheumatism.

Throw nsido your oils nnd liniments, as
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will ndd to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

,.Rlnm.
a itrrye says i lit: iLjratLfuu

will euro perfectly' nnd permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no potash, mercury, or othor
mineral. Books mailed froe by Swift
Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

GENERAL WILSON AT MATANZAS.

Ho Will Permit tho CulmiiH to Cole-liru- to

piuiIhIi Mviiouiitlon.
Matnnzas, Jan. 11. Major General

Wilson, with his staff, arrived here yes-
terday on the United States transport
Obdnm from Savannah. They were
met at the dock by General Sanger and
his stnfT nnd the Twelfth New York
regiment, with a band. The city off-
icials escorted them to the palace. After
they hud Inspected the building and
taken luncheon General Wilson held a
reception, which was attended by the
members of the city council, the judici-
ary nnd the clergy. All were told
frankly what General Wilson expects
of them.

Among the callers was the Cuban
General Pedro Betancourt, who came
accompanied by his Btaff. He prom-
ised the of the Cubans,
and was anxious to lenrn whether, after
the Spanish evacuation was complete,
parades and a festival would be al-
lowed "Certainly," said General Wil-
son, "so long as no harm Is done to
persons or property." This has caused
great Joy throughout the cltyr-a- s the
last Spanish soldiers are expected to
leave on Saturday, and there will bo
festivals the following three days.

General Sanger will continue mili-
tary governor of the city under Gen-
eral Wilson as military governor of the
department of Mntanzns.

General Castellanos, former captain
general. Is still here.

DoeB Tals Strike Yon ?

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
coma from chronio constipation. Karl's
Clover Rout Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Price 2.1 cts. and B0 cts. Sold by
P. O. Klr'ln and a guarantee.

Point For Atkinson.
Char'iS 11. W.Va., .Inn. 11. The Be

publican senate caucus last night nomi
nated O. S. Murshall, of Hancock coun
ty, for president; John T. Harris,

clerk; C. W. Swisher, Merlon,
"ergeant-at-urm- s, and C. C. Harris, of
Fayette, for doorkeeper. The selection
of Marshall for president Is looked upon
as a point gained by Governor Atkinson
In the race for the United States sena-torshl- p.

The situation seems to be that
the Republicans, are getting together,
and that dissensions are developing In
the Democratic ranks. '

There I This is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

uriihler Bros., drug store.

Ami 11st '. liipci'lMllsiii.
London, Jan, 11. The Paris corre-

spondent of The Times says: "The
Paris nepers assert that the long visit
of the Maiuuls De Noallles; French
amliassadi r n! Berlin, to Emperor Will
lam on Sunday had to do with a new
grouping of the powers directed agarlnst
English imperialism and In favor of
peace." Tho German papers, however,
deny this statement. They say that
the kaiser has no Intention of interfer
ing in matters that do nQt concern
Germany,

To Cure n Colli In One Uav
Tako Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
ilru''"ists refund the tuouov if it fails to cure
'.'5c. The genuine has L. II. Q. ou each
tablet. tf

A Conforeiico'v'lth Filipinos.
London, Jan. 11. The Manila corre

spondent of the Morning Post says.
"There was an important conference
last evening between duly authorized
American and Filipino commissions, at
the Instance of Aguinitldo. General
Otis raid tlu puipose of the conference
was for a mutual understanding of the
policies, alms and desires of the people
of the United. States nnd of the Philip
pines. There was a frunk discussion."

Scratch, scratch, scrtch ; unable to at'eud
to business during the day or sleep during
tho night. Itching piles horrible plague'
Ooan's Oiutmeut cures. Noyer fails. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

j
1'lllnliio' Su'o f'miHiii'wildmnn.

Hong Kong, Jnn. 11. The Filipino
committee here has l :o'.en off all re-

lations with the United States consul,
Itounsevelle Wlldman. The committee
yesterday issued a writ In the supreme
court to recover the sum of $47,000,
which the Filipinos claim to have de-
posited with Mr. Wlldman as treasurer
of the Filipino Independence fund In
June ast. The members of the com
ml tie further allege that sensational
disclosures are probable, showing, they
auu, mat me American government
recognized the Filipino belligerents
ljy affording them assistance In arms

'nnd moral Influence to
against Spain, "thus endorsing- the
agreement made with Agulnaldo at
rungapore in April."

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Re.luncn Iini
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
Tbo worst cold or cough can be cured with
Sliiloh's Cough aud Consumption Curo. Sold
ou positive guarantee fur over fifty years
Sold by P D. Kirliu and a guarantee.

I

T11I5 CRISIS IN FRANCE.

Boauropairo's Aotion May Eesult

in Qravo OomplicatioiiSi

HIS ATTACKS ON THE COURT,

Kvldontly IIpIU'vIiib Tlmt tho .Ttnliri-- !

Puvor 1ro.vniN,Ho In Infliimlnp; Pith-li- e

Opinion by Newspaper Attnoks.
Which .Jixipnrdlzt) tho Itcpubllo

Purls. Jan. 11. The Dreyfus affair
has now entered upon one of Its bit
terest chapters. Accusations, vltuper-ntlon- s

and threats are raging In the
rnfes nnd nmonc the acores of boule
vard sheets, mnny of which have found
their sole reason for existence for
months past In the unhappy strife they
foment.

It Is regarded by Impartial observers
ns the most dangerous factor to the In

stitutions of the republic the affair lias
yet developed that the president of the
chambers of the court of cassation
should assume the role of a leader of
agitation against the tribunal, declar-
ing that 16 of his colleagues are con- -

anlrlne tn defent the ends of justice.
The method he employs, of appealing to
the nonulace through the newspnpers,
In the eyes ot the most conservative.
aggravates his course by Its lacK 01

dlcnltv. It Is evident that he, bel.ev
ing that the court ot cassation will
decide In favor of Dreyfus, Intends, to
dlvVst the decision of all weight by
Impeaching Its fairness In advance, nnd
he seems likely to succeed, so far as tne

many of whom have
hitherto respected the court, nut are
now only eager to find excuses for dis-

crediting It, are concerned.
The oolnlon Is gaining ground that

the opponents of the reptibllc may find
In this man. M. Ouesnay de Beaure- -

palre, a leader, the lack of which has
hitherto been the chief guarantee of the
continuance of the present regime.

M. Beaurepalre today contributes to
the papers another rhetorical denuncla
tlon of the court of cassation. He ex
horts the government to take the Drey- -

lus case from the hands of the criminal
chamber nnd to entrust It to the 4D

magistrates composing the whole court
or to five nf the oldest justices. He np
peals to the Dreyfusards: "Repudiate
M. Loew and the others who serve you
too well not to serve you badly. Ac
cept Instead magistrates without pre
conceived opinions, men who are non
est nnd slaves of the law."

The gist of M. Beaurepalre's charges
Js that M. Bard nnd M. Loew conferred
with Colonel Plcqunrt privately In an
anteroom, and also Instructed the clerk
of the court to express to him the
court's regret at having kept him wait
Ing nnd being unable to hear him that
day. which the clerk refused to do, re
questing a messenger to take Colonel
Plcqunrt a glass of wine.

The Maln asserts that when General
Billot (former minister of war) was
"before the court drink was offered him
also. To such trllles has the strife de
scended. The papers heatedly afllrrrt
and deny the statement as to BUIot,
who has been appealed to settle the
matter, but the refuses to speak.

It is believed that only 15 Judges In
the whole court have Dreyfus leanings,
so that the hearing thus far Is said to
he to the nil 'ontage of the antl-Dre-

iusards.
The discussion of the affair In the

chamber of deputies elicited the usual
cries of "Vive l'nrmee" and "A bus
Dreyfus."

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has Lee.i made.

anil that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its seveiest tests,
hut ner vital organs were nndermlned and
death seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing ot us a bottle ol Dr. King s rew
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz. 1 bus writes W. C. ilamnick a Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley s Drug btorc. Regular size Soc and
$1.00. Everybottle guaranteed.
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'assciuter trnlns leave Hheimndnnli for Pcim
Haven Junction, Muueli chunk, Lehlghtun,
Slatiiigton, Whito Hall, CatasiiiKUii, Alfeutown,
Uetlilelieni, Huston New York and Philadelphia
at S 28, 7 49 a. 111.. 1 10 and 5 14 p. 111.

For Wllkesborro, White Haven and I'ittston,
5 28, 10 If a. in., 1 00 nnd 5 11 p. 111,

Kor Laceyvllle, Townndn, Havre, Wuverly,
Elinlra, Rochester; IlulTiiIo, Niagara Kails,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 18 a. m., 1 CO nnd 5 14 p. in.

For Hclvidere, Delaware Wuter Gap and
Struudnburg, 5 28 a. in., Slip, m,

For lJUilbertvllle aud Trenton, 7 19 a. m.
For Jconesvllle, I.evlston ami lteuver Meadow,

5 28 a, in., 1 00 p. m.
For McAdon, Audenried, Hazlcton, Stockton

nnd Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. in., 1 00 aud
5 14 p m

ForJeddo, Hrltton nnd Freehold, 5 28, 10 18
a, m., 3J1 p. m

For Scriuiton, 3 28, 10 18,n. in., 5 It p. m.
For Lost Greek, Ulrardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 23 p. m.
For Haven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel uud

Slmmokln, 10 38 a. id., 1 15,6 07,9 23 p. in.
For Mnlianoy Cfty, Park 1'lnce nBd Delano,

5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m.. and I ro, 3 1 1 p. m.
For Yatesvillo, 5 28, 10 18 b. in.
Trains will leave .Shuiiioklii nt 7 00. 9 20 a, 111.,

12 10 uud 4 20 p. 111., uud arrive at Hhen uidouh
nt 7 49, 10 18 u. m.. 1 00, 5 II p. m. ,

Lenvo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Cla'r,
Newcastle, Morea and New lloston, 7 49 and
10 18 a. 111 , and 1 00 p in

Leave PotUvillo for Shenandoah, 9 45 u 111.,
12 35, 305, H13 p. 111.

feve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 u, 111,,
12 43,5 09,0 20,8 32 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave for Haven Hun, Centralla, ill.

Carmel mid Slmuioklu, 9 40 u. 7 21 p. 111.,
Trains leave Sbaniukln for Shenandoah nt

8 50 a. in., and 3 33 p. 111.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatusvllle, Jlalmnoy

City. Park l'laco, Delano, McAdoo, Audenried,
llnzlctoii, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weutlierly
and Mnuch Chunk, 9 47 o in., and 82 p. 111.

For Lelilgliton, Slatlngton, Cutaauuiiuu, White
Hull, C'oplay, Alfentown, Huston and i'hilllps-burg- ,

9 47 a in., nnd ti 32 p 111.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 17 a. in.I.ejive Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8 50, n. in.,
and 0 27 p. in.. M. D. (1UTTKH, Supt. Transposition,

South llethlfheni, Pn.
HOI.LIN II. WILllUlt.Oenl. Supt.,

South Hethleheni, l'a.
CHAHLKS 8. LF.I5, Qenl. Pass. Agt..

Now York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNHMACHF.lt, Dlv. P. A.,

Soutll lkthlehem, pit.

PROFESSIONAL CARDi- -

jUj M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Oftlce Egan building, corner ol Main aiCentre streets, Shenandoah.

pROP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mattanoy Oily, Pa,
Having studied under some of the bestmaster, fi London and Paris, will give lesson,on tbe vtolln.mandolln. guitar and vocalTern" reasonable. Adores. In care ot Blrnu."

lhe lewel.r Shenandoah.

JUDGE F0RY0DR8ELF.

Which Is Better, Try tin Experiment
or Profit by a Shenandoah

Citizen's Experience.
Something now Is uu experiment.
Must bo proven to bo as represented.
Ho successful nt homo or you doubt It.
Tho ttitcmint of 11 manufacturer Is not

convincing Proof of metit
Hut thoendo semout 01 a iricuu 19

how, supposing yott had u bud hack
A Lame Weak or Aching oile.
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many cures.
Hut they como from y places.
it's dlllVretit whon tho eiidorsinteut comes

from homo
IlaBy to rrovo that It Is to.
It 10, in endorsement Is the proof that backs

overy box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Iteacl tuts raise.
Mr. K Rouse, of tho Ferguson House,

says: 1 was taKcn wnn a laiuo huck auout
four months ago. There was a continuous
pain across my loins and a great deal of Jicad- -

acho Tho kidney secretions were not
normal mid overy movement I mado, such as
stooping, licndlug forward, or attempting to
lift anything caused sharp twinges to pss
through 1110 which held tno motionless for a
second or two 011 account of their severity.
I learued about Doan's Kidney Pills in some
way aud procured them at Klrlin's drug
stoio. The first box did tno so much good I
got another, but I did not have to use half
of tho Btcond box, before tlio whole trouble
and annoyance wcro things of tho past.
Siuco I took Doau's Kidney Pills tlioro have
been no traces of my formerf troubles and I
glvo them all the credit "

Doan's Klduoy Pills for salo by all dealors.
Prico 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., IluOalo, N Y., sole agents for tho V. S.
Remember the name Doau's and take no
utlief.

This is the trade
mark of tho short
lino to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two dully trains aro operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or auywhere else- In tbe South, ask
for a ticket v'a tho Southern Railway.' Write
to John M. Ileal!, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

When doctors fall tty Buidock Rlood
Hitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipation ; in-

vigorates tho whole system,

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Ilcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange" all the
details of your trip for you.

Coming Events.
Feb. 1. Grand ball, Robbin's opera house,

for tho bcnelitftf the Slavish Congregation.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVH.MBEU 20. I8K8.

Truing LeAvotlutiXnudoah as foNowui
For New York via Philadelphia, week dyn,

2 10, 5 38, 7 30, 9 53 a. m., 12 20. a (9 and 6 (9 p. m.
For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week. uay

7 80 a. 111., 12 20 and 8 19 v. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, weel days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 53 n.m., 120, 8 C9 nnd 6 M p. in.For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 55 a. m.
12 20, 3 C9, 6 09 nnd T 30 p. m.

For Tamuqua and Mahnnoy City, week days
1 30, 9 55 a. in., 12 20 3 C9 and 0C9 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. II 32 a. ru.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m

For Mauano) f'lnne, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 6 88,
30,9 55,11 12 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 0 09, 73 , 9 SO

p. tn.
For Ashland and Sharookln, week daye, 7 30,

1182 a. iu., 12 20, 3 09, A07, 725 nnd S 65 p. oi.
For Bnltimore, Washington nnd the Went via

B.&tO. H. H., through trains lea! Heuoiug
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. B JC) at 3 20,
7 55, 1! 25 a. m., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. i. Sundnys,
i 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 8 40 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional tratun from Twenty-fourt- aud Chest-
nut fctrccts etntlou, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 11 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 83, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New Vork via Philadelphia, week
lava. 12 15. 4 80. 8 CO. 11 SO tn nml 1 i.v l on
J 00 p.111.

Leave Now vork via Mauch Chunk, week
Jays, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
davs, 8 40,8 80 10 21 a. tu. aud 136, 4 06, 0 30.
11 30 p. in

Leave Heading, week days,' 137, 7 00, 1008.., in., 12 15, 4 17. 600, 8 28 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. woeK days. 717, 740 . m

12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m:
Leave Taniaqua, week (lays, 3 18, 8 88, 11 23

. in., I 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Mahnnoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,

11 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 OS p. to
Leave Mahuuoy Plane, week auys, 2 40, 4 00,

580. 9 22 10SS. 12 00. a. m., 2 39, 5 86, 5 42 718
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m.. 12 31 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
tRVP I'll (1 (.,1 0 111, t u ehulnn, ......... . a

South street whaif for Atlantic City., ccuay r.xprcsa, a uu, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80pm
SundavM ExnrpoA. a nfi in no i. , a lo
tion, 8 00 a u.,4 45 p. iu.

iiciLTiiiiiK leave Atlantic city depot, comer
Atlantloand Arknnsns nvenue.

WeekdavH-tCTfiireuH- . 7 fei a no m tun im
gm -- Accommodation. 8 15 a.' m. 4 05 p. m.

Kinreen. 4 00. 7 SO n m.
tlon, 7 15 a. m 4 13 p. m.

'or uijb may, oca isle city nnu ocean
.Weekdays 9 00 n m, additional fur Cape May,
III 11 tn tnr U..n I -- . J A1 ... nr
Ocean City, 4 15, 6 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 n.m.... ii mii express iraiim"or further Information, apply lo nearest
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or addreMN
I. A. HWEIQABD, Kdson J. Wekiu

uen'l l'awi'r Agi..
Hemline Te't ml nal Philadelphia

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B'.owii Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.


